Case Report
Facial nerve paralysis due to intra aural tick infestation: a case report
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Abstract
Tick infestation in the ear canal may have variable clinical presentations. We present here a
case of facial nerve paralysis in a 73 years old lady due to intra aural tick infestation. The
patient presented with left otalgia, vertigo and left sided facial asymmetry. The case could be
confused with cerebrovascular accident or transient ischemic attack.
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Introduction
Foreign body, either animate or inanimate, in the
ear is a common clinical condition encountered in
otorhinolaryngology (ORL) practice. Among the
live foreign bodies, ticks are easily transmitted
from domestic animals to human mainly through
direct contact [1]. Intra aural ticks can cause
otitis externa, tympanic membrane perforation
and otitis media. A neglected tick bites can cause
complications such as allergic reactions, infections
and rarely may lead to facial paralysis [2]. Most
common presentations include otalgia which is
followed by bleeding, vertigo and tinnitus.
However, cases of isolated facial nerve paralysis
due to tick infestation in auditory canal are rare
and are less commonly reported in the literature [17]. We present here a case of left facial nerve
paralysis following tick infestation in ear canal in a
73 years old lady.
Case report
In July 2016, a 73 years old lady, with no known
medical illness before, was admitted in medical
ward with suspicion of transient ischemic attack
(TIA). She experienced spinning sensation after
waking up from sleep. The spinning sensation had
a sudden onset that lasted for the whole day. It was
aggravated by opening of the eyes. The symptoms

were associated with nausea, vomiting and mild
headache. On the same day, she developed left
sided facial asymmetry and facial weakness (Figure
1). She was unable to close the left eye fully, with
persistent drooling of saliva from the weakened left
angle of the mouth. The hearing was reduced on
left side. She gave history of left ear pain for one
week prior to current presentation. However, there
was no tinnitus, no ear bleeding or ear discharge.
The speech was slurred but there was no blurring
of vision. There was no weakness of the limbs. At
emergency department, a computed tomography
(CT) of brain suggested features that could
represent foramen of Monroe haemorrhage,
calcified lesion or vessel. Initially, she was
managed by medical team. Subsequently, she was
referred to otolaryngology (ORL) team as the case
was not clinically suggestive of TIA. Upon
examination, there was a left lower motor neuron
facial nerve palsy grade IV House and
Brackmann’s Classification [8]. Patient also had
horizontal nystagmus to the right. Cerebellar signs
were normal. Upon otoscopic examination, a tick
was found over posterior ear canal. It was already
disengaged from the wall of the ear canal and we
could easily remove it with suction. However, the
species of the tick could not be determined. There
was healed tympanic membrane on left side and on
right side a small central perforation of tympanic
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membrane was noticeed. Rinne’s tesst on right sidde
was neggative and leeft side was positive whille
Weber test
t
was laterralized to righht. Otoacoustiic
emission
n test was perrformed and reefer bilaterallyy.
Pure ton
ne audiometry results showeed right mild tto
severe mixed
m
hearing loss and left siide moderate tto
profoundd sensorineurral hearing looss, while thhe
tympanoometry results were type B on right sidde
and typee A on left sidee.

Fig.1: Left
L facial nervee paralysis gradee IV House and
Brackmann’’s Classification [8].

She wass prescribed beetahistine 24mgg, prednisolonne
40mg, methylcobalam
m
mine 500mcg and
a intravenouus
augmenttin. Levofloxaacine eardropp and artificiaal
eyedrop were also administered.
a
Her symptom
ms
w
the abovve
improveed and she waas discharge with
medicatiions. Repeatedd pure tone audiometry
a
onne
week latter showed im
mprovement of her hearing oon
left ear to moderate seensorineural hearing
h
loss annd
versal of her symptoms. Thhe facial nervve
also rev
palsy resolved compleetely 2 weeks later on follow
w
bove, it was concluded thaat
up. Bassed on the ab
facial neerve palsy waas due to the tick
t
infestationn.
Informed
d consent was obtained from
m the patient foor
the publication of the case.
c
Discussiion
Tick innfestations in the ear cannal have beeen
reportedd from all overr the world paarticularly from
m
tropical countries such as in India,, Malaysia, Srri
Lanka and Turkey [1-7]. It is
i a commoon
t
east coastt of Peninsulaar
occurrennce seen in the
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Malaysia and usually encountered in the dry
months buut also can occcur anytime off the year [5].
There aree two main faamilies of tick
ks that are off
medical importance
i
too human, nam
mely Ixodidae
(hard tickk) and Argasidae (soft tick) [9].
[ Both hard
tick and soft tick seccrete saliva together
t
withh
enzymes and anticoagulants from their salivary
gland intoo the skin. Ottalgia is likelyy to be caused
by these enzymes
e
secreeted during theeir attachment
in the eaar canal. Thesse enzymes arre capable off
causing innflammation annd pain. Ticks which belong
to family Ixodidae havee been widely implicated inn
causing nerve
n
paralysis. These ticks are
a capable off
producingg neurotoxins from their salivary
s
gland
during thee feeding cyclle [9,10]. Neuurotoxins have
been shown to interfeere the depollarization and
acetylcholline release mechanism inn presynaptic
nerve term
minal and cause blockade off transmissionn
at neurom
muscular juncction with reesultant nerve
paralysis [10]. The passage of neurotoxins
commencees on third dayy of infestationn and peak onn
fifth to sixth
s
day. Thhe onset of clinical signs
usually occcurs five to sseven days aftter attachmentt
of ticks too the ear canal [11].
In the present case, thhe patient had complaint off
otalgia onne week prior to vertigo, redduced hearing
and faciall paralysis. Peeripheral faciaal nerve palsy
was diagn
nosed based onn the clinical presentation
p
–
weakness of all facial nnerve branchess, drooping off
the brow,, incomplete lid closure, drrooping of the
corner off mouth, impaaired closure of the mouthh
and dry eye.
e
The challenging part in intra-aural
tick infesttation was succcessful removval of the tickk
from ear canal. It is a very distressin
ng experience
to patients, especially cchildren. Mostt of the times,
the removval is made ddifficult by thee swollen and
narrowed canal from prrevious multiple attempts by
nced medical personnel wiith inadequate
inexperien
instrumennts [2,3]. It is always a wisse decision to
refer patieents with insecct or foreign body in the ear
to the ceentre with thhe expertise and adequate
instrumennts for ear exaaminations. Tw
wo approaches
for removal of tick from
f
ear canaal have beenn
described [4]. One is bby application of a noxious
t
withdraw
stimulus to induce the tick to
ously and the second apprroached is by
spontaneo
mechanicaal removal. Several
S
reagennts have beenn
used intraa aurally to rem
move tick from
m the ear canal
with variiable success. Spirit, olivee oil, sodium
bicarbonaate, petroleum jelly and liquiid paraffin are
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among various preparations used to facilitate tick
removal with none of them proven to be superior
to another. Cocaine (10%) has been used by
Baharudin and group [4]. They found that removal
of the tick became easier by doing ear suction or
by using forceps under microscopy following
administration of cocaine. Cocaine weakens the
tick and as a result the tick gets dislodged from the
tympanic membrane or wall of the ear canal.
Cocaine also helps to reduce the pain and it
decongests the swollen ear canal. However, in
uncooperative children, removal under general
anaesthesia is safer and less traumatic.
Ticks are common living foreign body in the ears
especially in tropical countries. One must consider
intra aural ticks in patient presented with otalgia,
vertigo and facial nerve palsy, and should look for
hidden ticks within the ear canal. However, at the
primary care level, the other prevalent causes of
facial nerve palsy need to be considered such as
systemic viral infections, trauma, surgery,
diabetes, local infections, tumour, immunological
disorders and drugs [11]. In case of suspected intra
aural tick infestation, early referral to ORL clinic
is required to remove the ticks and to avoid further
complications.
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